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I KTRODUCTION 

All who have studied the intradermal reaction to lepromin, 
now known as Mitsuda's reaction because he first interpreted its 
signifieance ,2 agree that the positive reaction only begins to be 
perceptible a week after the inj ection, and that the definitive 
reading should be made between the third and fourth weeks, 
when the re[trtion has reached its bighest intensity, when it is 
manifested by an eyident pa pule or nodule which sometimes 
may ul cerate. It is also generally accepted that before the first 
week, between 48 and 72 hours, an early reaction may be ob
served which consists of an er)i hematous halo, sometimes in
filt!"ated. This reaction is supposed to be nonspecific, probably 
due to the foreign prot ein, and to have no special significance. 
Hayashi (6), referring to this early reaction, states: 

The filtrate of leper vaccine (Ieprolin) passed t hrough a bacterial filter, 
only gives negative reactions. In certain cases of the neural type there is a 
reddening of 4 to 5 cm. in diameter one or two days aft er inj ection. Thie 
is a casual pbenomenon which occurs somet imes with standard leprolin when 
the reddening appears in one or two days but is followed later by an ex
tremely strong reaction witb the formation of pUB. 

From this it is deduced the early erythema is" caused by the 
filtrate . .. Its significance may be that of a protein reaction. 

Rodriguez (9), in his recent report on the Mitsuda reaction, 
states with. reference to the reading of the results: 

Though the first reading is not made for a week, it must be noted that 
in most positive reactions there is an earlier, initial redness and edema, though 
usually it is not marked and may easily be missed unless specially looked 
for. Starting a few hours after the injection, this passing reaction is usually 
at its maximum intensity after 24 hours ; th ereafter it subsides rapidly and 
is usually gone by the fifth day. In some cases, however, t his carly reae-
tion merges with the typical nodule formation, which becomes not iceable at 
about the end of the first week. The initial redness corresponds t o the period 
of intensive edema, capillary hemorrhage, and microscopic abscess formation 
shown by biopsy during the first few days after inj ection. 

My opinion regarding t he reading of t he reaction was stated 
m a preyjous work (3) as follows: 

T he rC3ction demonst rates itself generally in the first week, but it must 
be borne in mind there are posi t ive rcactions wh ich develop late (2nd and 
3rd weeks) . On the other hand the local reaction, of traumatic origi n, which 
develops a few hours after injection and is always transitory, should be 
discarded. 

Cummins and Williams (2) studied comparatively, in a 
country where leprosy is not end~mic, the intradermal reactions 

IGougerot (6) bad previously employed a similar emulsion of nodular 
Bubstances for diagnostic purposes. 
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to Icpr;\fI ,in !l 'ld to ~ ~u ~rl'n s ion of dea.d t ub E-Tde L'1, jlli. in a. 
groll p of 25 p.' y ('L J J I :1 th ~ all of whom react ed po::, itiYE'ly 1() ] : 2,000 
tuberculin. They "bowrd t hat the reactions could be eh "5ificd 
into three typ~ : Type A, mllximum on the third day; Type B, 
mnxirn um on tl Je eighth day; Type C, nega.tive on the t hird day 
but positi,'e bt er, between the 3rd nnd '4th weeks. They ob
served the folhm ing re..<;ults: 

R eaction ty pe 

A 
B 
C 

L epro min 

6 cases 
6 cases 

13 C!l.ses 

TubercIe-ba c-illu ~ ~u spcr. sion 

21 r ases 
2 cases 
2 cases 

It must be noted . these Buthors did not use the "standard" 
lepromin supplied by Muir for tb ese experim ents, but a dilution 
of 1 in 5. In spite of this, in 6 cases t his dilute antigen in
duced early reactions of a tuberculin type; and, conversely, the 
suspension of Koch's bacillus produced in two cases a late re
action of a lepromin type. These autbors concluded that there 
exists a group sensitization which explains tbese reactions brought 
about by acid-resistent bacilli. 

RabeIlo, Jr. (8) notes that while tuberculin induces late re
actions wbich arise after '72 hours, the Mitsuda antigen induces very 
late ones, between the third and fourth weeks. He also studied 
comparatively, in collaboration with J. C. Machado, the reactions 
induced by standard lepromin and an antigen prepared by the 
Mitsuda-Hayashi metbod from viscera of tuberculous gumea
pigs, in a group of lepers and contacts. They were able . to 
show that tbe tuberculous antigen is capable of producing not 
only Teact ions of tuberculin type but also of lepromin type, 
that. is to say extremely lat.e ones. They also not.ed tbe ap
pearance of slight transient local reactions in 24 hours. Rabello 
says that this fact gives rise to the hope that when Hansen's 
bacillus can be culth'ated, we may obtain a "leprin" capable 
of inducing an earlier reaction of tuberculin type. He also 
deduces, from his experiments and those of Cummins and Wil
liams, the existence of group sensitization. 

Stein and Stcperin (11) observed fhat the reaction to lep
romin produces "a rapid transitory inflammatory eryt.hema which 
is followed by the late reaction. The symptoms of this early 
reacti on, according to these authors, are similar to t.h ose of 
tuherculio reaction seen after 48 hours. 

"-e see, therefore, that although some workers mrnt ion the 
appearance of an carly rpaction, occurriqg within 48 Lours after 
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the intrndcrmal inj ecti on of lepromin, none accords to it any 
real Ys lue, R:lbello, however, nclmits the possiLility that an 
antigen prep:.l. rcd wit.h cu lt urcs of t he true leprosy bacillus may 
produce "carly reset ions of a tu berelllin type." 

PEnsoN.A"L 11\TESTIG,A"TIONS 

Agreeing with the un nnim'ous opinion that Mit~llda's reaction 
is of late development, t hat is to say after the first week, I 
confess I had not paid much att ention to its initial evolution. 
However, in the course of a compnrnti\'e study of this resction 
with that of tuberculin (~) an opport uni ty was had to observe 
carefully all of its ph ru es from t be beginning, and thus were 
seen certain features which seem to be of sufficient interest to 
merit this paper. These invcst.igat.ions were made on 250 con
tacts and 312 lepers (types Land N) using always the same 
lepromin prepared according to Muir's t.echnique (1). 

-. CLINICAL EVOLUTIOK 07' THE REACTION 

Initial stage (the early rcaction).-Twenty-four hours after an 
intradermal injection of lepromin two things' may have occurred. 
There may be either a slight traumatic lesion consisting of a 
simple blood-stained scab or a tiny papule (Plate 1, fig. 1), 
or an incipient inflammatory process manifested by an erythe
matous halo around the point of inoculation (Plate 1, fig. 2). 
Forty-eight hours after the injection the condition has either 
disappea red almost complctely in the first cn.~e, or, in the second 
case, t.he erythematous halo has bccomc intC'llsifiC'd. That is to 
say, in certain cases t.he in tradermal inj ect ion of lepromin pro
duces an early reaction which can be s('en a.lready in 24 hours and 
which reaches its m!I.Xirnum aft.er bctw('cn 48 and 72 hours. 
This reaction is charael rizcd by an eryth('matous haJo, gen
erally infiltrated, which sUTT0un ds the point of inoculation (Plate 
1, fig, 3). 

The intensity of t his ea rly reaction is judged according to 
the size of the balo and t.he degree of infiltration. In slight 
reactions its diameter varies around 10 mm., and there is very 
little or no infiltration. When the reaction is marked, the di
ameter is between 20 to 30 mm. and the infiltration is accent
uated, sometimes with raised and well defined edges. The color 
is pale to deep red. 

With regard to its ultimnte eYolution, as a rule this reaction 
starts to fade after 72 hours, losing its bright red color and 
becoming darker. At the end of the first w('ek tbe erythematous 
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I1nlo is r rpbred Ly s d:lfk Lruwn urra, s ccomp!,nird wLen the 
rellrtion bus been int rnse by a folding of the ~ kin und slight 
desqunmntion. This early react ion induced by J..}Jromin re
sembles in its appearance and evolution the one that is induced 
by intradermal injection of tuberculin (Mantoux). 

Final stage (the classical Mitsuda _ Tcadion).-After the finit 
week a papule or nodular infiltration appears in the middle of 
the areola left by the 48-hour erythematous balo. This k,ion 
increnses progressively and reaches its maximum around the third 
week. In cases where the reaction is intense, ulceration of the 
nodule mny occur (Plate 1, fig. 4). 

rIISTor _ .. THOLOGY OF THE REACTION 

Schujmnn (10), who has studied the bistology of the e\"o
lution of the lepromin reu rt.ion in the tuberculoid, neu ro-mncul ar 
and lepromatous forms of leprosy, draws attention to the fact 
that in the tuberculoid form there can be seen after 48 hours 
an acute inflammatory process with congestion and edema of 
the skin with marked infiltration of neutrophile and eosinophile 
leucocytes. On the fourth day the inflammatory process is less 
marked and tends to be localized round the vessels and glands. 
After eight days the acute inflammatory phenomena disappear 
and a chronic type of inflammation supervenes, containing 
lymphocytes, - epithelioid cells and giant cells (tuberculoid 
granuloma). 

Rodriguez (9) also describes the appearance at 48 hours of 
an ncute inflammatory reaction affecting both dermis and epi-• dermis, with int ense POlYl1urIenr Rnd lymphocytic infiltr at-ion and 
marked yusrular congestion_ He draws attention to the fact 
that during the first dnys the reactions to tuberculin and lep
romin nre almost identical in their histological strurture, dif
fering perhaps in tbe extent of the lesion_ He adds: 

Sin ce the former is n protein Teaction, beillg eli r itt'd by purifi rd tu ber
cul o-protein, it is su~gc~trd thnt the prt-1i min:.lTY rrddrn ing in th e leprpli n 
test mny also be due to n protein fa rtor, hut thnt the true 1£-proli n rer.rti oD 
i~ produced by ~OlDe other substance Or subst nll ces, possibly pnrtly d erived 
irom the w!lxy cont ing of the orgnn ism. 

Bungeler and Fernandez (1) have studied the Mitsuda re
action in its yurious stages, showing that 24 hours after the 
injection of the lepromin, and especially after 48 hours, specific 
alterations cun be obsen-cd which show its allergic chnrar ter. 
In tbis "early" stnge of the' reaction there are two types of 
phenomenn, nonspecific and -specific. 
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N onspecific cha ngcs.·- Tbe ll un:;prr ific chnngrs fi re of the 
type thllt produces purulent exudat.es (as describE'd by Schujman 
find Rodrigucz), ch:nflc tcrized by markrd edema of the pnpillae 
fin d corium, with yasculnr dilat:l tion an d congestion and cyident 
increase find margin:l ti on of tbe leucocytes in the c:lpillaries. 
Around tbe small " eins, hai r folli cles and sebaceous glands can 
be scen, besides diffuse hemorrh age due to diapedesi, nn in
t ense leucocytic infiltration an d microabscesses witb ini tiul ne
crosis of tbe colbgen fibers; among the leucocytes are fou nd a 
fair number of eosinophilps. I n some a rE'as can be scen leuco
cytic emigration toward the cu b neous epithelium, produ cing at 
times tiny leucocytic pustules in the epithelium it self benc:lth 
the ker:ltinized layer. 

Specific changes.-The specific cbanges occur in the midst 
of the infiltration and consist of small, clearly circum~cribed 
nodules made up of a fibrinoid necrosis of tbe lax connective 
tissue fi bers, principally tbe adventitious coats of the small 
vessels and tbe periglandular connective tissue. In the latter 
position can be recognized all of the stages of fibrinoid swelling 
leading to necrosis. It consists of lax, swollen, fibrous connective 
tissue the cells of which have lost tbeir nuclei. The fibers become 
thickened and take tbe eosin stain more deeply tba n tbe rest 
of tbe tissue. After W£,igert's metbod for staining fibrin these 
swollen fibers have a pale b lue color; silver impregnation st:lins 
very fine fibe rs in the centcrs of tb~e nodules. These changes, 
whicb attain a definite nodulnr char!1.Cter, a re of the same n!lt ure 
liS 1 hose ob, n'ed in recent spont Meous leprous tuberculoid re:1c t ion 
lesions. In IlppPllranee and relic tion to stains these foci of de
generation lind fibrinoid nec ro is are typical of the ch:mgcs 
described by Klinge and others as the allergic connecti\'e ti :,;"ue 
re:lct ion. Lnt.er they behave as foreign bodi~ and bring nbout 
c('llular react ion: conglomer:lt ion of hi ·tiocytes or cpit hel ioid cl'lls 
in tbe cent prs of t.he foci and, su rrounding them, hnlos of lympho
cytes (pr('tubcrculoid foci of \rade) . In the 8econd and t.hird 
weeks following tb e injection of lepromin these primitive foci 
bc~ome well organized nodule mnde up of epithl'lioid and gi:lnt 
cells bound E'd by a lymphocytic.' area, tLus repeating exactly 
the characteristic nodules of typical tuberculoid leprosy (Plate 
3, figs. 11-16). 

RELATION BETWEEN THE EAnLT AND LATE REACTI ONS 

H aving bccome convinced tbat in certain cases intra dermal 
injection of lepromin can produce, bot b clinically and his! opa-
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t bolt'gie[l lly, wrll-dr finrd (,:1 rly rear t ions in 48 hours, I under
took to det.ermine wh ether or not there exists auy rela tion 
bet ween this early reaction and the classical late one. Groups of 
p:ltient.s with different types of leprosy, both children and adults , 
11 nd also a group of contacts, were. studied, careful note being 
mnde in r[lcb rn se of the reactions at 48 bours and during the 
third week. When t here was a positive early reaction the di
Ul11ctcr Ilnd the' d!'gree of infilt ration of the erjihematous halo 
were noted in order to clnssify the int.ensity of the reaction, 
thrsc ut'i ng the crit r ria. employed in c\"alu ating the Mantoux 
re!lction. 

Tbe pntients, 312 in number, compri sing children and adults 
of bot h sexes witb both t be lepromatous and l1('ural types of 
tbe disease, were inmat.es of the P !l dre Bento and Cornes I('pro
SllJ"ia . The contacts were 251 children of lepers, mostly from 5 
to 15 years of age, Jiying in the Jacarehy preventorium. The 
results are shown in Table 1. 

TABLE 1. Earlll and late lepromin rear.lions in lepers and cordada 
(children of lepers). 

Rcnctiotul Lepera Contacta Total C orreIa tion 
(312 cao ... ) (251 ca8ea) (563 cn.e..) of r e..ulta 

-Both positive ........ 81 (26%) 160 (64%) 241 (43%) Results in 

Both negative ...... . 218 (70%) 61 (24%) 279 (50%) 
agreement 
520 (92.4%) 

One positive, 
Results 

doubtful 
olher doubtful . ... Il (3 .5% ) 16 (6.4%) 27 (4. 8%) 

27 (4 .8%) 

One posil.ive, Rc,ults in 

otlter n<'gative . . . . 2 (0.6%) 14 (5.6%) 16 (2.8%) conflict 
16 (2.8 %) 

Conccrning the relation existing between the early and late 
rcnrt i(,ns, it is to be said t hat. in no case was 1 here an ab
solute discrepancy uetw('('n the two, as for example a definitely 
positi"e 48-hour reaction followed by a negative one in the 
third week, or vice versa. In t he strongly positive cases both 
reactions always agreed; and in the absolutely negative cases, as 
in lepromatous cases, the agreement was also complete. The 
few cases in which , there was a relative discrepancy were those 
which reacted only slightly to the antigen, that is to say when 
the response of the organism was not Clear. It is a known fact 
that. all workers do not agree regarding the reading ' of the 
cl ru sical Mit suda reaction in these cases with only sli ght response. 
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RELATION I.ET WEE N T ilE E AR L! Ilr: ACTIO :-; A'iD T IlE TT PE or TH E D1 O'EA SE 

The relation Letw(;rn the (·arl), reaction and the type of 
disease was studied in 339 C:15es of leprosy. The results are 
shown in Table 2. 

T ABLE 2. - Rclation brlu'CCn the tYPf of the di ~ ((I sc and early reactiona. 

Type No. of ca. co 
n ~,pon.~ at 4S hou re 

T' o~iti"e 
--------- - ------- --- --- ---- ---------

L . . ... ....... . . 
Ns. Na .. ... .... .. ... . 
Nt ... ..... . . . . .. ..... . 

130 
138 
71 

o 
36 
63 

130 
102 

8 

Lepromatous (L) type.-In 130 patients of the lepromatous 
type of various grades the early reaction was always negative. 
At 48 hours there were to be seen only the traumatic changes 
mentioned; the erythematous infiltrated halo characteristic of 
this reaction never occurred. In some cases there was a small 
pustule, probably due to a simultaneous pyogenic infection, which 
disappeared quickly. 

Simple neuro-macula.r (Ns) and pure neural (Na) forms.
In 138 cases of these varieties the early reaction was negative 
in 102 (74 percent), and positive in 36 (26 percent). 

Tuberculoid (Nt) form.-Of a total of 71 tuberculoid cases, 
confirmed .histologically, 63 (89 percent) gave positive reactions, 
only 8 being negative. In these 8 C!lS("S the reactions were also 
negative in the third week. These patients were all hospitrui z('d, 
li ving with bncilliferous patients. In the t uberculoid group there 
frequently occurred a most int ense early reaction, with a large 
and infiltrated er,)1,hematolls halo. 

The re~ ults of the early rra rtion thus ohsrT\'ed approximnte 
closely those oLl nined during t he third w['(·k (;'\lit suda d:1.8sic 
reaction), wIJich is usuaJly negative in the lepromatous type, 
positive in t he majority of t u ben'uloid cases, and \'aria ble in 
the simple neuro-macular forms. 

REACTIONS INDUCED BY STAI'DARD AI'D FILTE RED Lt:PROMIN8 

Hayashi (6) and Muir (7) found that filt rates of lepromin 
suspensions always gave negative results, even in cases which 
reacted positively to the standard preparation, From this fact 
they deduced that the active part of the lepromin consists of 
toxi~s contained in the body of the bacillus. Hayashi also found 
that the filtrate could induce an early reaction, in 24 to 48 
bours. consisting of a transitory erythema which he int erprrtcd 
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:tS n protein r(, !1 ct ion. To ill\'('stigate thi ,; q ' l< "l iun I made a 
cUl ljl!,rati\'c study of t1Je rUle tions ind'! ' f'd by ~t ~.nda rd lepro
min (1.S.) an d a filtwte of t.he E:J 1lJe J.fl' l ,: ,r::Jt ion (1.F.). An 
L3 t l:.i ct crin.1 filter was used, and 0.1 cc. of t be fil t rate was 
injected int rlldcrmally in 55 persons, Jrpromlltous and neural 
cases alld contacts. The results [ire gin'D in Table 3. 

T .A llLE 3, ·- Early and latc rcaction s induced by ~I r. 'idard (L ,S.) and fill eTed (L .F.) 
l cpcoTllins. 

Ant i!;cno nnd resu lt. 

L. S. negative , 
L . F . ri{'gative J 

L, S. pOFitive } 
L. F. positive 

L. S. positive } 
L. F . negative 

T ype of reactioD 
) - - --- ------ ---- -,-------

ERrly TrAction. 
(48 bouro) 

29 cases 

21 cases 

Seases 

29 CflSes 

3 cases 

23 cases 

Early reactions.-In ' 29 cases there was no early reaction 
with either antigen. In 21 cases both antigens induced definite 
early reactions, which generally were more intense to the standard 
than to the filtrate (Plate I, fig. 5). In 5 cases the standard 
antigen induced slightly positive reactions and the other doubtful 
ones, which were considered negative. The results were there
fore in agreement in 51 cases, and there was a slight discrepancy 
in 5 cases. 

Late reactions. - All cases in which the standard aI\tigen 
induced positive 4S-hour reactions were also positive in the third 
we('k, present ing either tbe nodule or ulceration characterizing 
the cl as;;:i cal Mitsuda reaction. On the otber band, of 21 cases 
with positive early reactions to the filtrate all but 3 were complete
ly negative in tbe third week (Plate 1, fig. 6). The three 
tlJ!l t ",('re not negatiye sbo'"Yed a small papule at the illj <>d ion 
puint. Thcse tbree c:e1.ses bad rcact ed yiolently to t be st :mdard 
antigen. 

, These results lead to the conclusion that the early lepromin 
reaction is due in great part, though not exclusively, to soluble 
substances or toxins of the bacillus (exotoxins), wbile the late 
r eaction is induced by substances or toxins contained in the 
bacillary body (endotoxins). 

Observations made by Stein and Steperin (11) have shown 
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t hat the constituents of the skin cells ha ye no ac t ion in the 
mechanism of t.he Mif suda reaction, since an "eJ..iract" or "sus
pension" prepared with normal skin does not induce any re
action in subjects positive to lepromin. Haynshi (5) and Fer
n:i ndez (3) have also shown that the actiyity of lepromin IS III 

direct relation to its bnc illary content. 

TilE E ARLY LErHO~!IN A]I;D THE TGRER CV LIN RE.~ CTIONS 

In this connection a compn.rative st:1dy was made of the 
lepromin and tuberculin re!lctions in a group of 131 leprous 
children at the Snnaforio P adre Bento (aged from 4 to 16, 
including both lepromatous an d ll cural eDses), and in 262 contacts, 
both children and adults, in the J acarehy preventorium. The 
tuberculin tests were made in each case by the Mantoux, ' ·on 
Pirquet and epicutaneous techniques. For the Mant.oux reaction 
a freshly prepared 1: 10,000 saline solution of crude tuberculin 
from the Pasteur Institute of Paris, was used, and for the von 
Pirquet and epicutaneous reactions the same tuberculin undiluted. 
In order to be considered positive at the 48-h6ur reading· the 
intradermal reaction had to show as a minimum a 10 mm. 
inflammatory halo; positive cutaneous and epicutaneous reac
tions showed erythema ·and infiltration, and vesiculation, re
spectively. The results are shown in Table 4. 

TABLE 4..-Comparison oj the early lepromin and the tuberculin reactions (bot.h 
afler 48 hours) in Icpr(luS childrrn mid con!acts. 

Lep rnm in Tu heroulin 

N umber o f C' aece 
( n "d percenlRgee) 

L cprous pnti cntB (131 ('n~es) 
______ ,-_____ ,-________ , _____ 0 ___ _ 

+ + 

+ 
+ 

+ + 

+ 
+ 

21 (16.0) 
58 (44.3) 
37 (28.2) 
15 (J 1.4) 

Contacts (262 cases) 

69 (26.3) 
60 (22.9) 

107 (40.8) 
26 ( 9.9) 

Resu lt ~ in sg rcl'
ment 79 (60 .3%) 

n e~u)t~ ill conflict 
52 (39.7%) 

Results in agree
ment 129 (49.2%) 

Results in conflict 
133 (50.8 %) 

Even though the early reaction to lepromin is both clinically 
and histologic~lly similar to the intradermal rcaction to tuber
culin (Mantoux), the two rC':1c ti ons were not in agreement in 
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n lligb pcrrent ~ge of both kpr·rs :, nd contacis. It was fre
qllently obfefno t Lnt cuscs EO ! rongly !lll(' rgic to tuberculin werc 
not so to ICIJrt>ll1in, and vice versa (Plate 2, figs. 8 and 9). 

RE .~CTIO~S IN LEl'EHS TO INTRAnER~BL I~JECTIONS OF T UBERCULIN 

AND OF A T U DERCLE- Il .H' ILLt:'S St'SPE!\SJON 

In connection with the ob~efya1ions made in the comparison 
of r{'actions induced by t.he entire toxins of Hansen's bacillus 
(standard \epromin) and the filterable toxins (filtered lepromin), 
n similar experiment was made to ascertain what differences there 
might be between the reactions induced by the complete toxins of 
I{och's bacillus and its filterable toxins. The bacillary suspension 
used was of human-type tubercle ba.cillus from an II-day culture 
on potato-glycerin, diluted in a phenol solution to conta.in 
100,000,000 bacilli per cc. and sterilized at 95°C. for one hour.' 
The tuberculin used was a 1: 10,000 solution in saline of crude 
tuberculin from the Past.eur Inst.itute. 

These two substances were injected intrndermally, 0.1 cc. 
doses, in a group of 24 adult lepers (14 of lepromatous type 
and 10 neural). The results were observed after 48 hours and 
in the third week, the same criteria being used in the readings 
as in the previous work. The following results were observed: 

Forty,.eigJ!.t hour reactions.-In 11 cases neither antigen 
gave any reaction at all. In 9 cases both substances induced 
definite positive reactions, most of them consisting of an ery
thematous infiltrated halo of more than 10 mm., more intense 
in the case of the suspension than the solution. In. 3 cases 
the tuberculin induced a doubtful (±) reaction and the sus
pension a positi,ye one, while in one case the reaction to the 
tuberculin was negative and to the suspension positive (see 
Table 5). 

Reactions in the third week.-All the c!}ses which gave positive 
4S-hour reactions with the suspension were also positive in the 
third week, showing a papule or nodule and sometimes an ul
ceration (Plate 2, fig. 10). The cases which were negath'e ' 
at 48 hours with the suspension were also negative in t.he third 
week. 

These result.s ~how that the entire substances or toxins of 
1\:o('h's bncillus can induce int.radcrrnally not only a 48-bour 
fe!}c·tion of "tuberculin type" but also a lute or "lepromin 

~ Pr('rnrrd for' this study by Dr. MOllcyr de Souza Lima, bacterioJogilt 
in the Conde Lara llistitut.e, Silo Paulo. 
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type" rCllction, either nodu lar or uJr. rT!1 j('(i, in the third wrf'k. 
This obsen :ation has a l ~o been prond by Cummins and Wil
liams and by Rabello Jr. and MacLado. 

TABLE 5.-Forty ·eight hour rcadiCJ TIS to tuberculin and a lubcrc1f·baciilu. 
~" spen sion. 

nMctioD Number 01 eMea 

----- ------ ------ - ---- --------

" 

Tuberculin + } 
Suspension + 5 cases 

Tuberculin - ) 
Suspension _ 11 easel!! 

Tuberculin - } 
Suspension + 

SUMMARY 

4 cases 

The intradermal reaction to lepromin bas been f'tudied in 
a total of 563 persons, cases of leprosy and contacts. Obsen'a
tioD of its clinical and histopathologic development bas shown 
the following facts: 

(a) In allergic cases intradermal injection of lepromin 
induces an /learly" reaction which is well defined, both clinically 
and histologically, beginning a few hours after injection and 
reaching its maximum between 48 and 72 hours, thereaIter 
decreasing until it disappears completely during the first week. 

(b) This early reaction, which is manifested clinically by 
an erythematous halo, usually infiltrated, is not of non~p c(' ific 
character since it has the histologic structure common to nlkrgic 
reactions and is only seen in those cases which offer resist!1nce to 
the infection (i.e., ncural forms of t he disease, particubrly the 
tuberculoid form) and does not occur in cases which are COD

sidered anf'rgic, as in the Jrpromatous type. 
(c) In 95 prrcf'nt of eases the (·a rly rc:tcl ion (' 0i!l cides 

with the late nodular r<::lct ion in the 3rd week (the cb""ical 
Mitsuda r(,l1ct.ion). 

Cd) The early and late reactions are probably brought 
about by different substances or toxins of the Hansen bacillus, 
since a filtrate of lepromin always gives the early rC'ac tion in 
allergic cases whereas only exceptionally does it eause 8 faint 
late reaction. 

(e) When the filterable toxins of the Koch bacillus (tuber
culin) and the total toxins of the same (suspension of the bacillus 
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killed by hca t) nrC' injer l p.d intrndl'rmally into kpr rs, the former 
only induccs an (' ~l rly renC't ion whereas thl' hlter i ndlll'CS both this 
react ion and n late one, consisting of a II"uu le or p ~p\l le, in 
the third week. 

if) The previous experiment gives ri se t.o the supposition 
that, Hke the Koch bacillus, that of H nnsl'n cont ains soluble 
toxins which cnn be separat.ed from t he' bac illary organism and 
insoluble toxins which cannot be thus di ~:lssociated, both being 
capable of produ cing allergic react ions in ~cnsitized in diyiduals. 

(g) The early rcaction induced by lepromin r('scmbles, clin
ically a.nd histologically, the M ant oux reaction. Nevertheless, 
in a comparative study of both reactions in a group of lepers 
and contacts, the results did not agree in 45 perccnt of cases. 

CONCLUS IONS 

1. The intradermal renrt ion to lepromin IS clinically and 
histologically evident in 48 hours. 

2. This early reaction is allergic in character. 

3. The early reaction coincides in its results with the 
classical Mitsuda reaction of the third week in the majority 
of cases. 

4. From the practical point of view tbis early reaction 
has the same value as the classical Mitsuda reaction, it being 
positive in the allergic forms of leprosy and negative in its 
anergic forms. 

For th eir valuable cooperation I wish to express my gratitude to D octors 
Francisco Sall es Gomes Jr., d irect.or of the Sen' i~o de Prophylnxin da' Lepra 
do Est.ado de Slio Paulo; Nelso n de Souza Campos, sub-dirrc tor ; L~uro de 
Souza L ima, direct.or of the Sanatorio "Padre Btnto"; Luis M . Bcchelli, 
physician at th~ Asilo-Colonia "Coeaes"; Argemiro R od rfguez de Souza, phy. 
sicinn at the Asilo-Colonia "Pirapitinguy"; Moacyr de Souza Lima, bncte
r iolngist of the Scr\"i~o de Prophylaxia da Lepra; an d also to my wifc, Marfa 
I n~s F TIlllZini de Ferntindez. 
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n E SCHIPTION OF P L .. TES 

P U 1E 1 

1. Intradermal reaction to lepf<lm in, 48 I" ' ur~ uf t a il;j('rtivn. T: !'.II
~ule, no erythematous halo. Re~ult: n'·!;bti'-e. 

FIG. 2. Int radermal reaction t o lepromin. 24 J,r'urs after injC'rtioD in I!o 

cnse of tuberculoid lep rosy. Erythemat.ous halo, slightly illfi! t r8!t'<i . R esult : 
posit ive. 

FIG. 3. Int radermal reaction to lepromi n, 48 boutE nf ter injcr t i() n in 8 

case of tuberculoid leprosy. Marked infil trated, erythematous l:alo. TI p' III ! : 
p ositive. The upper ' test ..... wi· m8.de wit~ lepromin prepared Ii('('or,l ing t(l 
Muir'. technique, the ' lower witb a lot pr~parcd by the Mi~udn-E a.l n,l"li 
technique. .- . .' , 

Flo. 4. ' The same case as in F ig. 3, observed in the third week. t'l re!'
nted nod ul es charart cri~ti c of t he very strong Mitsuaa reaction. 

F IG . 5. Dr!,er I,'s ir)n (L.S.) , rC'!l "t. i.:,n p r"durM by " standard" lepr< ' l1 .in. 
Lower Jc.<ion (L.F.), re:.rt i,)ll pfliJ ured by lCj' · "mln filtrate. Obscn -ati un :!4 
hours ni ter inj('(' t i() n. 

Flo . 6. Urr er lesion (L.s.). ulceru : ('0 r. -... bk produced by standard lep
romin. L ow{'r Ip,; ion (L.F .) , res idual mn~ul<: l ' ~ c.d u ,·ed by filtered lepromin, 
OL,cn 'ati "D 3 \\'I'cks af ter in jection. 
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FIG. 7. (1) Mantoux reaction, (2) von P irquet ren.elion, bot h I'0 ~it i,·c 
(3) lep~omin react ion, slight.ly positive (±). Observat ion 48 hours nflcr in· 
jection, in a cllSe of tuberculoid leprosy. 

. FrG. 8. (1) Mantoux reaction, (2) rea~tion to a suspension of hutnnl 
tubercle bacilli killed by heat. Observation 48' bours after inj ect.ion, in I 

cllSe of lepromatous lcprosy. 

FIG. 9. The same csse lIS in Fig. 8, 3 weeks a fter injection. (2) Ul· 
cerated nodule produ ced by t he tubercle-bacillus su~pens i on , ~im i1nr to I hnl 
produced by standard lepron 

FIG. 10. (1) Mantoux rpnction, (2) .react ion 1.0 n t uhcrcle-b:l ci llm ~ \I ~' 

pcnsion. Ob~cn· ll.t ion 3 wecks nftcr inj ection, in 8 pnl ient of t u],,' r" u! \IIG 
leprosy.' 
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FIG . II. Hr!lctioll t.o lepromin , 
p!&"c~'li(" and l!'lIc()c.vtic infilt rnl ion, 
~('h!" 'r()u s glund fi nd 3 hair folli cle. 
('ollnrctive tissue. 

24 hours Bft er injPf' ti4l11 . ~fnrk!'d IYIn' 
wit.h Iltlll1er.;u,. (''''ill<ll'hilcR, m'nUlld n 
Edema of the I:Ix p(·ri/!:l:IlIdlll:lr fihrous 

FIG. 12. Hcn("tion to lepromin, 48 hnl!rs nfter inj!'rtion . Kml ~l'C'rific 
allrr:1tions in nn enrly reaction. Diffuse infiall1ll1nt ory I ru("oc~· ti(' infiltration, 
wit.h formntion of sll1nll nbscesses and necro~is of th e ('IIJ:!lgenous bUlldl(~. ill 
the corium. 

FIG. 13. Renction to lepromin. 24 hours aft,er illjc>rlion . Fihrinoid \,u· 
,mefaction of the lax connective tissue around a smnll vein of the coriUIll, 
lymphocytic infiltration, discrete eosinophilia. 

FIG. 14. Reaction to lepromin, 24 hours after injection. Specific niter
ation in the middle of an inflammatory infiltration at the site of the in. 
jection. A- well·defined nodule can be seen in the center. The nuclei of 
the connective-tissue cells nre 'swollen and faintly stained, the prot oplnl'm 
is slightly basophilic. At the periphery lympbocytic infil tration and ('Mi lln· 
philCli. Marked edema. 

FIG. 15. He:t('t.ion to lcpromin, 48 hours nfter illj rdion. SI'!'("i fh- Il l· 
terations in all early r('!~ctlOn . M nrked edemn tltro"gh nut . In tli r ,·,' Iller 

is a glllnd ular Inbp wi th marked C'demn and I ymph,,("~· t ic infill mt illn IIr t 10" 
IllX fibrou s ('ollllC'ctive ti ~~u e. A l!'mnll , t~' pi c al nodulI' ('Ull bc' :;crn , wit It fihri· 
lll'id :,welling of the ronnl,(·ti\'c-ti ~~ue bundles un d in ripi(' n t fih rin oid n"("I'o'16. 
Thcs(' alt.C'mtinll ~ nrc ~i lllilnr to those dc"cribed b~' ,,',uk a .. , "prriubpf'(' lIloIU." 

F IG. 16. A npt!lil or Fig. 15, seen with gn'!1t ,' r lll:1;!lIifil' :d,ion. 
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